Early this morning I was thinking: I cannot go to bed now. I felt inside a longing to be with the Lord. It
was after midnight somewhere around 1 am. Yet I was not feeling sleepy, and had this very strange
drawing in my spirit. If I could I would describe it, but words fail me other than to say I felt and heard
POETIC RYTHEM. I have felt that before, because I have found out that when the Lord really speaks
“Very Important Words” to me, I sense poetic rhyming of his very words. Sometimes I feel as if I am
floating up and away in the rhyming. ? It is hard to explain just that experience, but I KNOW HE IS
NEAR.
I took my pencil and paper and went into the living room prepared to write. Somehow I know He was
going to speak a Poem. I heard him say: WRITE THIS DOWN… I heard him speak the words and I
wrote them down, not even thinking, for I was his scribe. After a while I became sleepy and He said,
get some sleep. When I woke the next morning and went into the living room again I began to read to
Celeste what the Lord had said…. I was immediately anointed again in that heavenly experience! He
said now finish the writing…

HERE IS WHAT HE SAID:

COMING DOWN, OH HEAVENLY GLORY
Prophetic Poem Word given to Prophet Ken Dewey, February 13, 2020
I AM that I AM
Moving things around
Things unknown beyond man
See them coming down
Down, down, they come
Settling into the mind to know
Forever move, they will be known
To those who never knew before

O what Splendor! Oh what Glory!
See and SHOUT IT OUT!
Oh what Heavenly sublime wonder!
Oh Eternal in the night the Shine!
Glory Hallelujah, Oh Glory and Praise!
For Heavenly knowledge come down
Down to many, yes My Men
They alone will know and understand
Glory, Praise, and Honor
Unto the King of Kings
He is Lord the Savior
He is your Everything!
Oh now come on and SING
Belt it out and let it RING
There has never been another
So wonderfully KEEN
Many who have been walking in the dark places
Now will see the Light
For it will LIGHT THE NIGHT so BRIGHT
Men will see and know all things hidden
No longer hidden
These things that have been hidden away
Will come forth
To be more than ever even known

Like Sharp Words speaking
Very powerful indeed
They go flying with Power
Beyond the mind of men
See how they penetrate the Soul,
Joints and marrow of the Bones
Oh how they divide the Body, Soul, and Spirit
Bringing them forth the Mighty Men
Power, Yes, Great Heavenly Power
Suddenly men will speak

The Words will penetrate the darkness
With Light beyond Belief!
Glory Hallelujah, Oh Glory coming down
Down to man to use and know
Things never before spoken
With such force
Oh that men might Know
Oh that men may See
Glory unfolding
Beyond Belief
Oh Glory Hallelujah!
Oh Glory and Praise!
All I can say is HANG ON
For all will be Seen!
I’m moving yes, I moving
Into the Earthly Realm
Shining forth the Truth
In great Power never seen
Brightness Oh, Yes, SO BRIGHT!
No longer hid in dark clouds
Bright Light penetrating GLORY
Holy YES, HOLINESS SEEN
Have I not held it in before?
Because men could not Look!
Yes, I even hid them, In the cleft…
In the Cleft of THE ROCK.
I shined forth upon Moses
Only My hinder parts
But now they will see even Me
More than the trailing Splendor!
Complete, Oh, finally Complete!
My Men will finally see ME
My Light will forever
LIGHT THEIR NIGHT

Did I not say: You will see ME?
You will see me as I am!
Did I not tell you…
You would SHINE again MY GLORY?

Glory My Shining Glory Bright
Oh how it has been never seen
But now it will be seen
Oh, So WONDERFULLY BRIGHT!
Heavenly Glory coming down
Down, down it will come
Lighting beyond any Sun Shining
IT WILL REPLACE THE SUN!

JESUS
SCRIPTURES I HEARD:
EXODUS 33:
18

And he said, I beseech thee, shew me thy glory.

19

And he said, I will make all my goodness pass before thee, and I will proclaim the name
of the LORD before thee; and will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will shew
mercy on whom I will shew mercy.
20

And he said, Thou canst not see my face: for there shall no man see me, and live.

21

And the LORD said, Behold, there is a place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock:

22

And it shall come to pass, while my glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a clift of the
rock, and will cover thee with my hand while I pass by:
23

And I will take away mine hand, and thou shalt see my back parts: but my face shall not
be seen.
EXODUS 34:
29

And it came to pass, when Moses came down from mount Sinai with the two tables of
testimony in Moses' hand, when he came down from the mount, that Moses wist not that
the skin of his face shone while he talked with him.

30

And when Aaron and all the children of Israel saw Moses, behold, the skin of his face
shone; and they were afraid to come nigh him.
31

And Moses called unto them; and Aaron and all the rulers of the congregation returned
unto him: and Moses talked with them.
32

And afterward all the children of Israel came nigh: and he gave them in commandment
all that the LORD had spoken with him in mount Sinai.
33

And till Moses had done speaking with them, he put a vail on his face.

34

But when Moses went in before the LORD to speak with him, he took the vail off, until he
came out. And he came out, and spake unto the children of Israel that which he was
commanded.
35

And the children of Israel saw the face of Moses, that the skin of Moses' face shone: and
Moses put the vail upon his face again, until he went in to speak with him.
1 CORINTHIANS 13:
9

For we know in part, and we prophesy in part.

10

But when that which is perfect is come, then that which is in part shall be done away.

11

When I was a child, I spake as a child, I understood as a child, I thought as a child: but
when I became a man, I put away childish things.
12

For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I know in part; but
then shall I know even as also I am known.
>>>>>XXX<<<<<
I have written this Word EXACTLY as I heard my Lord speak it to me this very morning. Lord,
help us all see and fully know you’re Encouragement and Blessing sent in this Word.
Thank You Lord for allowing me to write this Word.
Prophet Ken Dewey

